
 

 

Forms Builder For SharePoint 

SPARK Community Website is Online!!! 

As we promised! The community web site 

for SPARK Forms Builder is now online, 

we have worked hard in order to provide 

our customers with all the tools they 

need to get the most benefits from our 

products. This site will be the main 

communication vehicle for all of SPARK 

users along with our professional team 

members and support department.  

 

This newsletter 
includes the 
announcement 
of SPARK 
community web 
site launch.  
 
It also includes 
details about a 
new video 

explaining how 
to create a 
cascading drop-
down fields 
using SPARK. 
 
It is also talking 
about the office 
365 edition of 
SPARK and some 
hot information 
about it. 
 
Also this 
Newsletter is 
explaining the 
new features of 
SPARK’s  coming 
new release for 
SharePoint on 
premise edition. 

You can request for a free 
trial version by visiting the 
following link: 
Request for a free trail 

You can read more about 
spark on this link: 
About SPARK 
 

You can download its 
brochure from this link: 
SPARK Brochure 
 

The Count Down of SPARK for (Office 365) Official Launch has Begun!!! 
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The site will be equipped with all the needed techs to make it a cool place to ask, answer, involve, 

participate and get all the knowledge you need about SPARK forms builder for both on premises and 

Office 365 editions. You can visit the community site on this address SPARK Community Site, you 

could join this community and start participating with our clients in all over the world, also top active 

members of the community who will provides significant ideas, solutions and information will be 

awarded by getting a special offers, discounts and a free development licenses. 

 

 
 

A new video for SPARK has been released by one of our partners!!! 

A new video has been release about SPARK features 

and how it can do complex operations and provide 

solutions for issues that are making nightmares for the 

SharePoint developers and administrators! This video is 

a demonstration of cascading drop-down fields in 

SharePoint 2013, SharePoint 2016 and SharePoint 

online with SPARK Forms Builder for SharePoint.  

By Eric Berkowitz.  

 

Watch the Video 

SPARK Forms Builder for Office 365 is almost there! 

We are pleased to announce that SPARK for Office 365 

is in the final testing phase, and will be available in 

Microsoft Office Store very soon, the online solution 

will support all the existing features exist in the on 

premise edition especially the BCS fields through 

External Data Dialog and the external Data Picker 

controls. 

The prices have been officially released, if you are 

interested you can request for a price quotation from 

our web site Request for Quotation!  

 

 

http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/Requestforfreetrial.aspx
http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/Spark.aspx
http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/SPARK%20Brochure.pdf
mailto:info@ITLAQ.com
http://www.itlaq.com/
http://www.itlaq.com/community
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTg8-lUlLqc
http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/RequestPrice.aspx


 

 

 

Forms Builder For SharePoint 

Coming Soon! A New Release of SPARK Form Builder 
for SharePoint on premise!!! 

We are pleased to announce that a new version SPARK Forms Builder for SharePoint 
Foundation\Server 2013 and SharePoint Server 2016 on premise will be released soon, which will 
contain many improvements and hotfixes in the following areas: 

1- Enhancing user experience  
2- Enhancing designing tools 
3- Enhancing Rules manager and rules writing 
4- Enhancing usability and performance 
5- Adding DB integration tools 
 and more…. 

 
 

  

You can request for a free 
trial version by visiting the 
following link: 
Request for a free trail 

You can read more about 
spark on this link: 
About SPARK 
 

You can download its 
brochure from this link: 
SPARK Brochure 
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Want to know more about SPARK? Then Watch These Videos: 

 SPARK (How To) :This video showing several features of SPARK, such as required fields and 
validation, lookup control and cascading filters, people picker and external data controls. 

 SPARK IN DEPTH Video : this video shows SPARK capabilities for mobile responsive design, 
also shows how SPARK integrates with workflow engine and makes it easy for the user to 
interact with his tasks, runs / terminates workflows and views workflow history/pending task. 

 SPARK Overview: SPARK forms Builder for SharePoint enables users and IT professionals to 
easily build native web forms in SharePoint - 2013 / 2016 (all versions including for on-
premises and online products). 

 SPARK Sneak Peek #3: Showing how SPARK works with content types , rules, validations, 

formatting, scripting and SharePoint integration capabilities. 

 SPARK Sneak Peek #2: this video shows the Repeater control , and Attachments control 

capabilities. 

 SPARK Sneak Peek #1: showing the forms designer work space, some of its features and 

how easy to build forms and integrate them with SharePoint list / library. 

 

http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/Requestforfreetrial.aspx
http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/Spark.aspx
http://www.itlaq.com/ITLAQ_Pages/Pages/SPARK%20Brochure.pdf
mailto:info@ITLAQ.com
http://www.itlaq.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=51CrLKqrj1o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LKmj9-aNtSY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i6lFYmX4KFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dbXI_gYxI6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KvYgt08dsFI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7KJi61RBKw

